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!0 FRANCIS GOULD 
illiam J- Gould, Steam MM 
vus killed in action #n July x I <

-7
RY ST CLAIR POWER 
srille, Killed in action 
VERNON WILSON 
rman Wilson (also overseas)
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PHILIP BEALS 

ristown, Killed in action 
TE. C. W. WARD
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PURPOSES OF THE KEW HE- sasod-md qons joj Joqej JO urn 
GISTER OF CANADA’S MAN ‘'9—To secure the informa-
POWER. turn which will be required in

. case the State, at a future date,
1 All Orer Sixteen Years Included fonnore equitih legist rilmtion

of fuel, food or other necessar
ies of life. ”

Let Us Do Your Printing;action, Oct. SO, 1917

s> ional Cards
r B. Muilonev
dentist

' v -

\Syiioptis of Caaadia* teerth-W, t 
Land Regalatie»».

Wc have exequies facilities for werkjin allj,kinds of printing 
low a«{ eensistent with kijh prices

Billheads, Restera, Letterheads, Dodgers, 
Neteheads, Pieces rds, Statements, .Window 
Signs, Church Circulars, Financial State
ments, Annual Reports, Ruled m« 

all kinds.

There is little in the Prmting^business that wt cannot de 
cheaper than the larger printing concerns

To Facilitate Operation of Mili
tary Service Act and Ascer
tain Number of Men and Mo- 
men Available For War Ser
vices.

and can quote you prices an 
•f stock etc.Kahille. N. .S AUSTRALIAN SOLDIERS

LIKE HOSPITAL RINKS
FpHE sole bead of a family, o, vj, 

? male over 18 years old, may hnnr 
stead a quarter section of availakl 

land in Manitoba, Saekatcbe 
vrais or Alberta. Applicant must appear 
in person at the Dominion Lands Agenct 
or sub-Agency for the district. Retry b> 
proxy may be made at any Dominion 
Lands Agency (but not Sub-Agency,) on 
certain conditions.'

L. COMSTOCsk
■f; Ttïtt'i Coll.,. „<■ u ,,llCi

Dentistry
Follow', Block, ovsrjtV,;,™', 

Drug Store.
CRWICK, N. S

J 9 to 11.30 
( l.to to < r

Dominion The Australian soldiers, like 
the Canadians, have seen a 

bit of the world in their mili
tary service, but according to 
the men from the souther* 
commonwealth they have seen 
nothing in the way of sport 

that appealed to them 
than the- hockey matches they 
have watched on the Canadian 
rinks.

At Cobourg where a number 
of these men are under treat
ment in the Ontario Military 
Convalescent hospital they have 
enjoyed the open air rink in ^ 
connection with the institutions 
and learned to cut a few curves 
themselves. The fine expan
ses of skating surface in Canada 
are a novelt to them.

OTTAWA, Feby. 15—In fur
ther explanation of the Govern
ment’s plan to take an inven
tory of the man-power of Can
ada, a memorandum was given 
out this afternoon by the Prime 
Minister, tl is understood that

he plan to be followed has 
not yet been definitely decided, 
but that it will be worked out 
in the course of a short time. 
It will be one of the matters 
considered at the conference of 
Provincial Premiers, now in 
progress here The statement 
issued today is as follows:

“The Government submitted 
to the representatives of or
ganized labor the following con
fidential memorandum, deal
ing with the organization of 
man-power and women-power 
of Canada:

“To give effect to the declar
ed policy of the Government to 
mobilize the man-power and re
sources of Canada for the vigo
rous precesutlon of the war in 
all its phases, the Government 
believes that an inventory of 
the man-power and women- 
power of Canada should be tak- 
,en the inventory to include 

all those of sixtee n years of age 
and upwards.

“This inventory and mobiliza
tion is required in order that 
Canada may more fully co-ordi
nate and concentrate her war 
efforts to meet both the ugency 
of the present military situa
tion and the imperative needs 
of greater food production and 
conservation, increased labor 
production in essential indust
ries, and other pressing pro
blems which face the nation.
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ÊRÏCk A. MASTERS
rteter and Soliciter

for )ed.a5 Life ad |A c 
il Insurance Coapaiy’s 
» Building,

WEBSTERtC.

Bkr, Solictor, Nolan 
KeohriUe, N S 

t to loan oo Real Estate

Duties—Six months lesidence upon ana 
cultivation of the land in each of three 
years. A homesteader may live withi x 
nine miles of his homestead on a farm cf 
et least 80 acres, on certain conditions 
A habitable house is required except when? 
residence is performed in the vicinity.

In certain districts 
good standing may pre-empt a qua 
section alongside bis homestead. P 
$3.00 per acre.

Duties—Six months residence in each 
of 4tiree yeaxs after earning homestead 
patent; also 50 acres extra cultivation 
Pre-emption pa 
loon as homestead pa 
conditions.

A settler who Iimn exl'Kimied h’s home
stead right may take purchased home
stead in ccham disirin Prit e $3.00 per 
acre. Duties—Musi reside six moi.ib- 
eut of three years . cultivait1 50 ativs ai. 
erect a house worth $3'‘Ç.

The acres ol cultivation in subject
h rubbery

l il f* -it1- t may tie nibs'i

more

tier a homesteader ir 

rii e Wedding Stationery
We keep on hand a good assomment of stock in,Wedding 

Stationery, Calling Cards, At Horae Cards, and 
print them in fashionable Script or Old English Type, 
just a= good as the Engraved at only half the coat!

can
aient may be obtained 

tent, on cert aîrS> t

fertile.

Try us on your next job of
Minard’s Liniment Cores Diphtheria

Book Printing
CHURCH BURNED.set up on our Linotype with new type, it gives a distinct 

tone and fine appearance which used type, hand set 
cannot impart.

tsuuutiou m vitsf* ol t'Miiili.

tuted lor vnUivKtMBi under - certain con
ditions

W. W. COREV, C. M. G.,

in f Campbell
■ire id Piece's Nat Deer 
Cent Heese, Knirillt
Ding the last K' day ana 
of each month in Dr
Blook.
ice 140;
«r: » i. m. la 5 p ei. 
v»kr*y« 9 t. 12

QUEBEC, Feby. 15—The his
toric church of St. Foye, near 
here, was destroyed zy fire. 

The church was rich in brelics 
dating as far back aa the first 
days of the colony of Quebec.

FOR LOVE OR SHELTER.

Edith—“Jack's been calling 
on me every evening lately. 
What do you suppose it means.”

Marie—“Can’t say positive
ly, wear. Either he loves you, or 
his landlady has run out of 
coal. "

Title AdvertiserDeputy of tbeMinister ol the Interioi

FertilizerResident 41 The Manufacturers 
Life Insurance Coy.

Money for Total Abstainers

It is hard to make most or tht 
farmers realize that there is a great 

. possibility of them not being able to 
get what commeicial fertilizer the) 
will require this spring. But never the 
less it is
wise farmer will take home his fen 
tilizer soon. As if you wait till spr
ing you may not be able to get any 
As even now it *■ ; very hard to gv 
what you want ae transportion is so 
bad we have only a few more car* 
of Basic Slag to sell.
IL <i. COOK & SON

Sitiw. i). Q, fc
i Heston Dt$p ai 0»l >*

kOotevall’s Brt'i Sterr 
T«laibm 36

an absolute fact and the

Hanlon Rockw?!! .
Dsimsï

The figures In the pollowlng table, show what percentage the acme 
rost of insurance has been of the expected cost du-lng the last fe 
in the two classes of insurers in this' Company in Canada.

1911 1910 1909

HADN’T MET IT.
w yearsl.'uivrrally ol Maryiiiu i 

' **r BoynJ R*oà Bnildm* 
locrs irem 9 a. m. to 5 p. ns 
Teeth a special'*

Collector (sternly)—“Do you 
know anything about this 
note?”

Owens (gazing at document) 
—‘^Can't say that I ever met

1908 1907
Abstainers Sec. 44.87 pc 32.30 pc 34.65 pc 38.22 pc 39.00 
General Sec.

1906
p c 35 93 nc

79.59 pc 51.28 pc 15.11 pc 82 11 pc 72.75 pc 60 64 pc 
This is no matter of theory, but a proved fact.

WatervIVe Purposes of the Inventory.

on Atlantic Ry. Total Abstainers
nake an actual saving in dollars and cents by placing the life insurant e 
with us.

“Among the specific purposes 
sought to be accomplished by 
the inventory are:

“1—To ascertain the num- 
bers, residence, nationality and 

~ Write for rates giving age ’text birthday to occupation of allpersons who

O.P. GOUCHER, MIDDLETON. M.
General Agent Western Nova Scoti, ^.^lelUtate the,ope,

lion of the Military Service Act 
by requiring that all registered 
shall carry a certificate of regis-

,-!ve,nfd=hS»n?Pred,lUfl!î,i!1^ton" aacerain the nim-
'rvStn m fiii the,0 ', Cou"' hers, residence and occupation 

rhe sn , een brldKesac- ,f those who, though cot now 
i t - Km i rimwi ; iua’ u> ‘hn TCh ®nKa£ed in agriculture, have
1,1 " , U,n i ' iïnl , ?n1Re; or had experience in farming, and

ihl ‘"sv.i Granite. ‘o huild sixty-six bat- ,re qualified to assist in agrl-
tesj.ps of 18,0001 tons each, cuitureal proudetmr
1er n, fm AJexander "4—To ascertain the num-

. a. . - oertia.n told the Canadian hers employed in various or-
« fcto., Ftomptly I Soc-ety oi CivU Engineers in cupations, or lines of industry,

Uv ' ' ; e*L Sir SO as lo ascertain th.; labor sup-
Of ,iî ,1 , total value ply which might be rendered a-
Hes sent , x!!.'^l™9;and vallable by closing or curtailing
mid holt 01 er8?aa sll}ce Sept, less essential industries and di- 

’ 5f «,nndnnî.heeeenor‘ vertinS labor to more essential
total of $700,000,000. The industries.

NEW CONVENTION WILL BE factories'în Canarto three fifths , “S—T° afartaln 'be supply
it vi’ii irn y.maua, tnree-flfths of woman labor ava lable to1ÎAI I wo fif’;hsn^aCtUre0f8he!,9and auPi)lemeut the work of tien

aoo 000 British Subjects in U ;unM .. L? C|?tn’v°njP(s' hasls or t0 tak'‘ over the work of 
' s »isv Ite Iirsfted ! upp,ies and shipbuilding. wh raid thereby he relesacd 'or 

1 other services of national im
portance.

“6—To ascertain the num
ber. residence.1 nationality and 
occupation of all persons resi
dent in Canada w*ho are not 

on our British subjects by birth or 
turization.

“7—To be able to utilize, with 
the least inconvenience and to 
the best advantage, the servic
es of all men and women in the 
employment to which they 
fitted by a special training and 

Never experience.
“8—To secure all such infor- 

mation as wil1 enable the Gov- 
PERPLEAED CALLER. * ernment., in co-operation with 

labor, to carry on an effective 
and organized Dominion-wide 
propaganda and appeal for pro
curing voluntary enlistment of 
labor, the men and women 
essary for all such industries 

as are

Farmer’s
LOOK HERE!

asm Stqamshi;i Seivict 
mmcnciog Dtc 3rd.
NCE ALBERT” will leav 
pro for Kirujsport and 

Wolfville
Wcdrcsdaye & Fridays 
Returning

«port and Wolfville for 
Parraboro

Thursdays & Saturdays 

rrminated Dec. 29th ’IT

The Manufacturers Life I OR SALE—Double seated 
riding sleigh, practically new. 
Apply E. Hartley Highbury, 
Telephone 83—21 sw 3x

It is a positive fact that there will 
be a great advance in having ma
chinery before July 1st 
famous Frost and Wood Mower

FOR SALE—Mnson and Risch upright 
Grand Piano in splendidThe E. K. Machum.. Co. LtdWe sell the condition,
practically new, will be sold at a bar
gain for cash. Apply Advertiser Office, 
Pox C.

Mfirs. Maritime Provinces. St. John. N. Bwith 3%, 4, 4,'8. 5 and 6 feet cutting 
bar, alsn the Tiger Self Dumping 
Rakes, 8, 9, and 10 feet wide, which 
any boy who can drive a he 
operate. Hay Tedders and Loaders 
We have a limited number of Cnlti-

otf. .

Monument WANTED— n tiirl t> neetter. Oic 
ivith cmieirlcrable experiem- 
rr-'fi Apply at once at

Artveratiser Offloi.

rse can

tic man was walking 
: street the other day 
friend Jackson, when 
a clergyman 
gentleman, though 

I of a large brain, ha. _ 
ninutlve body to sup- r 

Quite recently he had 
mself, for good or ill, 
m widow.

V
rature and yveeders. So place yoqr 
orders ea ly and Save Money. Extra 
repair ports always on handThe

F. 0. NEWCOMB E & SON 
Sheffield Mills

Cemetery Work Farm for Sale
Attended to# Tile fine faroThe mini- 

tied a little as the tw# 
assed by him. 
is the meaning of that, 
” asked his compaa-

uiojverty O tied bv 
the late Howard Bligh, leu own ns 
thvoolym <n Fa’m. situated a’ out 
unc-hair mifa East of 
Corner, oetes, fine* meadow. 
Fat m t uts 50 to 60 tons hnv t45o 
apple iras, 150 in full bearing th. 
other 1000 bearing this year, JI q,si. 
and barns. Thjs farm will he sold 
chvap in order to cl the estate if 

essary halt of the purchase munev 
For fur-

H. A.B3tthrr~.17HV nct y°i:rs O 1 the same training? ‘i.tAt'l#¥ mous
i "Warn I iran c prrcwlr.g lad, find came

you see,” was the re- 
■ had a party at the 
b shortly after he was 

I was called 
a speech.
jxpected to be hum or- 
ich occasions, solr. 

a casual way to the 
as the widow's mite, 
acted strangely ever

■pr.n rr.• ny word» In my reading that 
I dû! not anerrttand, my mother, in
stead of riving mo the dsflnjUeM when 
I applied lo her, unlfcrihly sent me ir 
the dict:<mnry to team It, and in this
way 1 g.-aduatb" Joaniti riu.. 
fctndo* the Ousniur ot the 1 
void in 4jU6ition -araeng other thlncx 

to Due a dictionary, and the great 
plea:.urn aud ad vantas* there night 
be in the ace of the dictionary. 
Afterwards, when I went to die t illage 
school, toy chief direreLin, after les
sons were learned and before they 

rciÂ'cd, w-is In tumiar orer the 
ps*«« of Un ' Una 
daj*. N«iw the stoat modern Una-

menf.Z'
UPOB

You know
NEW YORK, Feby. 12-The He-KK’'loù'flnd a'nvthinv 

convention between, the British pleasant to say about the 
recruiting mission and the Unit- hors of my family?” 

ed, States draft authorities, She—-“Well. yes* I remem 
under which it is expected 200,- ber they were all down 

000 British subjects in this marriage. ” 
country will be subject to ser-1 —— 
vice in the British army, has 
been agreed upon, 
jects between the aged of 20 
and 41 are liable to call.

Recruiting missions from 
France and Italy are soon to 
be sent here for a similar pur
pose.

may rearm on morcgngi 
th.r pnrtieulats apply to

Howard Bligh fir Sons, Ltd. 
oil' Laiifax.

mem-

l na-

bridged ’ ef tiioMIXataiMt Co. Mk, *c
JOSHING HIM.

“Josh Billings said he whs an 
honest man because jail didn’t 
agree with him.’’

"That was frank, wasn't it.” 
“No, it was Josh, 

heard of Frank Billings ”

All sub-bi-idawl -thcNEW INr-RSATtOKAp- , 
glree me «• plc-inn re ol the «ua*j wri, V £ r

1àet preourl the buet tit the o.ic-v. IbM*
dlctionarlfi, rnd Quite cefHc.'tnt for 
all ordinary n Even tlitxe rbo 
pwaokH tlie rpIvnJid tLciionnrics In 
mttrern 1 relumes m ill yet find It s great 
eoarcnlccce U* have thb. which is so 
coni part, no fail, and bo trustworthy 
as to leave. In most coses, little lo be 
desired." Albert 8. Coolt, Ph.D.. LL. 
Prof
Lltezwturr, Yale UaJr. April 18,1111.

JOFFRE HONORED.

PARIS, Feby. 14—Marsall 
Joffre, former commander-in
chief of the French army was 
today elected a member of the 

by 22 votes

Mrs. Mulligan—Do yoz feel 
better this morning, Mrs O’
Toole?

Mrs O'Toole—I do, an’ then 
agajn I don’t.

Mrs Mulligan-,-Thot's bad.

■ FI I OINtts
b 11 y ?noohnoc-

4 > eeu Onlv In

lion-erroelve In*,French Acade d occupa
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